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jThe
Garden

Store
ealcrs in Foreign and

Domestic

fruits, Nuts,
Green and
Fancy Gro-
ceries, Etc.
ipes, Cigars, Tobaccos,
nokcrV Articles, Fresh
onfectioncry a Sped-ty- .

Phone 104.

i

he GARDEN STORE

lanchmen
!ake Notice

Wlea la Prfeo trf U

OZY
.unchRoom
)U can get meals from

25c up.
crything Clean and

Wholesome.
e Serve Nothing But

THE BEST.

11 Will Convince Yon

jlcumToiletTreat
good Talcum Powdsr

or tht mnmir toilet It
i a nscsaslty and a luxury

ps ths akin soft and
slaty, pravsnta sunbura
ad trscklss, uturM com

rubl sppsaraaes, and
bsorbs ptrsplratloa.

W carrr all ths bsst
sown Talcums, aad we

ava any odor you wast
at

MISSION Pkaraacy
the REXALL Stow.

IC & HQRSLEY

metrical Supplies

Tq handle a complete
line of Globes and

kinds of Electrical
'plies.

m & HORSLEY
ephone 73y and 217

Jliite House

I Bar
AND WHO&ESAI.E '

r,c" In Wines, Liquors andH Cigars.

H Bole Agents For

IK' 60LDEN BEER j;

W3 WOft, Freptietort,

H

j Efficiency, Service and I I
I Better Merchandise I I
x ' ' IbbTbTi
T ' ' IBBM
T - - 1 H
T ' ' XBBbH

X7e Relieve in helping the H
people of our community, H

i we have at all times confined H
I our efYorts solely to the building

up of our stores by giving the H
most efficient service and the H
highest grade of merchandise at H

I the lowest price. We have ad- -' H
ded line after line of stock, until H

? today our stores contain an im- - H
mense stock of high grade mer-- H
chandise which enables us to H
compete successfully with East- - jH

bsd I
J. M. IJEATIE, General Superintendent. IH

Storea at Hiawatha, Black Hawk, Mohrland and East 11Hiawatha and Carbon. lH
IBBBfll

tat H
mJ-m- jH

T V.SiiiBV ,u" ' ll,e nJ ,c,,on. ld with the A k H
V TetVBiCH "re ' 'inc Intpiration and followed f H
? mur by 250 ihort storlel of adventure. 4 s BIbbI
1 wilt nuke

leYOUTH's companion;; Ii . Better Than Ever in 1915 4
E

4 1 Then the Family Page, a rare Editorial Page, Boys' Pace, L'.H
4 Girls' Page, Doctor's Advice, and "a ton of Fun," Articles of 4 M
a Travel, Science, Education. Prom the best minds to the best 4 H
4 minds, the best the world can produce for you and everyone H

Inihchomc. There Is . H4t 1 1 no ace 4
j L 'fWee Cwrcal Imi Free Hmle (0 enthusiasm for The Z l M
X wa.wwTHEcoMfAWON "ouih's Companion. M
4? l" M4 Ti TWm CarrMl Imm 1 Vb'bbTJ

nux. Mm tu, cmikm wid. yw 52 Times a Year 4 a. H
ssV not 12. 41 H

s IuJ!SimfWtl c1-- I In sny of the monthly d
I H

f matailnes. jl4 SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED AT THIS OFFICE VM

ii TO ADVOCATE SUBSCRIBERS i 1
This is the time of the year when you begin to 4 H

t think about renewing your subscriptions to your 4 M
X favorite publications. The Advocate is in a posi- - 4 M
V tion to save its subscribers some real money on any 4 M
f paper or magazine published in the United States. 4

V Some of our combinations you will find very attrac- - 4 M
V tive. Picking out at random three of the most pop- - 4 M
y ular magazines published, together with The Advo- - 4k M
V cate we can make a saving to you of $1.25. For 4k My instance: 4k M
J Cosmopolitan, regular price $1.50 M
t Everybgdy's, regular price,. . . , . 1.50 H
& McClurc's, regular price, . . . . . v7 1.50 Ht The Advocate,reguIar price. '.. . . t .,. 1,50 4k Hj 4 k H

Total $6.00

y Our Ppice.To subscribers we will make this Hy entire combination for $4.70. 4 H
We will make a combination on it Iany paper or magazine published, y I
IMYSh I

RETAIL LIQUOR MERCHANTS. H
Bunnyalde, CasUe Gate, Winter Quarters and Cloar Crwalc. !;

NOTHING BUT THE BIST IN STOCK.
Fine Win,' BrandlM, Beer and Cordials for tht Fawfly n

Tntde. Pool and Billiard TabJs. M
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H HI let you know."
He gate tbe name to ber the nextmorning and Immediately left thehouse. Up had no Idea, lie waa al-ways tuning Idea. About half after8 he arrived downtown. topied

a litiltdlnx. went Into the corridornd 'run lied the wall directory. He
fnuud Kal Ureen. the ph.tngraihe. on the twelfth TRnjt. Hewan about tu wk the elevator wb'iinuthrr name caught hi attention.

"Her he mtirmund "And I budforgotten all about the man! Well, the

JM

iJaaftaai '
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-- Bholdl ht said snthuilaiticilly.
world moves fat I bcllcvo 1 can
make something out of tula little

Ho did not atop at the photograph-
er's, lie went on up to the next door
and knocked ata Xertaln door. A Ull.
gaunt ludlrldunl opened the door.

"Hassani All!"
"I. my friend. And ao I (tad yoa at

laatr
"You bate been looking for tnor'

distressed.
"And not nlone, rny friend.
"Hush! Not ao loud! In Uod'a name,

not ao lotidr
"Bo we hnrcn't given up that gnu I

Idea, eh? It la four yrara since I saw
you hut And you've got It!"

"Vw, yes! Ii gut IK I have done
what no other iuud In tho world tin
done. A rvtolutlon In tho world of
Klcncer proudly, forgetting his recent
terror at the eight of tbU iiian.

All. "To me fall the honor of
bringing a world peart)! There will be
no muro war after thin."

"Hut tho colliers uud the milmmrlnu,
my friend, especially tho submariner
aunrcly.

The Inventor auddenly hid bla faco In
hla hand.

"Ood knowa It waa accidental! 1

biwui uo bartn, only I bud to teat It:
1 bad tor

"A marvcloua Invention!" mixed
Hasan m All, glancing around tbo room
and noting tbo array of retorts, the
queer generating macblno. tbe glass
side and top tu the room. "We shall
become rich."

"War
"Even ao, my friend, filch beyond

all dreams-th- at U, If yoa obey my
will."

"Ah, I know yoa, Hasssm AUI It U
some devil's work yoa want me to do."

"Dortl's or angel's work, you will do
It or par tbe penalty the law require
for the killing of twenty odd men la
mere caprice. Take your choice." Tbe
voice wa not reave now, bat cold and
deadly.

"What U It yoa wlab Be to dor
flatum All whispered bla directions.
"Death T" said tbe Inventor, horrified.
"Death. What Is one morer
"Hut that was experiment; this Is

Border."
"What yoa bavo dose is to law one

and tbe same thing. Oh, 1 have you,
my friend; I have yoa. Yoa will do
my will and In a very abort time too."

"I will do It under compulsion! Upon
your bead be tbe result"

"This laboratory Is directly above
Qreenr

"Yes."
"We will cut a small hole through

the celling." auggeated nasaam All.
"Quite unnecessary. 1 can adjust

this ray to any distance up to Ave

miles. I can pass It through wood and
Iron and burn what I wUb on the oth
er side. It Is all a matter of mathe-
matics. I made a miscalculation or
tbo submarine would never have been
touched."

"8how roe how tbe Infernal thing
works, I don't mean tbo chemical
analysis of It I mean Jut tho simple
mcchantam."

The Inventor, true to his class and
kind. InHtnntly forgot bis personal dan
ger. Hla whole soul waa bent upon
ono service to bumanlty- -a world with
out war. And ho waa ponltlve that he
nlone possessed the thing that would
make war so horrible, to annihilating
that humanity would no longer dan-t-

make war, Presently the crackling
of electricity was heard, and tbe
strange odor which always follows
tbo path of lightning tilled tbe room
For out In the bay wan n aeries pf
empty barces being returned from the
deep sen dump. Tbe Inventor turned
bis ray upon that, after carefully mw
urlng the distance, something after the
manner of n civil engineer There was
a remarkable range Under on the top
of the machine, but this tbe Inventor
used only when objects were below
tbe bnrlxoa

The two men watched tbe rear barge
Presently It lUted; then It began to
sag. and h cloud of smoke burst from
tbe batches.

"Good heavens!" grasped tlassam
All. "Did you strike that barge under
waturr

"Ob, bo. I aa powerless ajrlst

wood under watrr, Hut all ars
like so much uer.

"What are ymi pilnn lu do with HT
OaiMflnj All wm 1d by the ..Iohi
power of the nisi liliie

"When the time eume I mid k hi t
to imveut It to the ('hlted Htiite u- -t

ernnieat.
"Man. there are millions Hull mini

u itr
"I am a imtrlm ' wild the linenlnr

simply.
It was alaiut till time Him ZimI.ti

arrived at the phMoutaiihem h mlln mi
tbe t!or Mow At the uiitid t t e
Interior hell the phoiogntpni-- rniuc out
of bis tlHrk nxini To Zudoni he ill I

not look like nti) photognitiher -- lie
had ever oeeu HI- - lilit hend wn rov
ered with h ahock of niny imir;

. he needed " hrte; hla UecKtl. wn
I awry; hU emt una aTklid with In

Intern axh, mid rheinliHl kIiiIiik llirl.ul
, attenttiiti llui hU whm hIi

right hiiiI UU eft kli.dl). If keeu
"Ah. you are MW udnrn Your im

rle trleplmiied to Hie thill you tvotilil
he here I ilnn'l tnke the nentge rim
of iliMtogniilii" HU voli e mh I'll
ergetle There whm ii leiilolile lull toll,
for nil that till name kk tlreeii. lint
7.m!nni did n.. uotlie thU ill the time

You nee' lie went on "I'm miiue
llilliu' of nti Imelitor. One of thee
(1ii)k I'm going to n'tolutlonlre

Son. If )ou'll Jmt lt iIiumi
for n nuimeiit until I llnMi the piaie
I'm wotkiiiK on I II In nt your xerlie

He n'turiitit to the diirk nxuii Hut
he did not ixilher wltlt any platei. In

. Kteiid he pirn el hlx ear iignliit n telep-

hone-like ohjei and INteiied.
All whm not alone, eildcntly. In

the seen! of the mini lu the room
above A fniwl eroded the fni-- of
Orecn. and be muttered nn outti lu
(lerman When he came baik to 7m
dorn he wits smiling.

"Now. then, you want full length or
headr

"Juxt the bead. 1 want something
uniwual"

"You've come to tho right man
then."

He, took a piece of wood from hl
flat denk The winkI wna highly hiIIIi
ed From a xhelf he took down a
beaker and iioured hoiiio of the liquid
uK)ii the piece of wood. Then be took
aome liquid from another bottle and
spread It over the wood, at almost the
earuc time holding the square In front
of Kudorn'a face. Next bo threw on
some dark liquid.

"Heboid!" he said enthusiastically.
"Why," she rlrtl. astounded. "I nev

cr saw anything like that!"
"Few have." he declared. "Now,

come tomorrow at 3 and I'll have six
for you on wood, steel, copper. Iron,
cloth nnd celluloid. When I can make
this cheap I'll put tbo average camera
Into the dut bin!"

And Zudura believed btra.
Meantime tbe secret service waa

burrowg and (tadlng nothing. The
Btnrr company- - was still of loggerheads
with Its incu. and Hturm waa striving
with might and mslu to adjust the dif-
ferences Two more colliers bad ioae
to the bottom mysteriously.

Tbe day that Zudora came for her
photograph waa to be a red letter day
among ber experience. Uasaam All
bad preceded ber, and while abe wo
conferring with the photographer he
was working to gala bU ends. That
tbe Inventor abould be made the scape
goat was nothing to blm lie saw
nothing but untold million la tbe near
distance. But onfortunstely for his
scbotsea be had reckoned without Fa I

Green's photography.
Hassara All. despite ths Inventor's

protests, had cut aa sperture through
tbe floor, so that be could see what
was going on In tho room below. At
a favorable moment he thrust a re-

volver toward the Inventor.
"Nowf b wbUpered.
"It Is murder!"
"Now or 1 will shootr lUssara All

bad taken tbe precaution to disguise
himself. Tbe elevator boy would sev-

er swear that each and aucb a man
bad asked directions, and the law
would never be able to And such a
man. "Hurry V

Just before this, however. Zudora,
being alone for a moment, thought she

aiiiiiiiVffrcdE ! ' - ' aaLifl

arevevevevevsaTsto.rf. t IlkravavsaBrSk

Hsttam All Had Cut an Aperture
Through ths Floor.

would try nu experiment herself She
picked up oue of the bcakcra to learn
If tbu sensitizing liquid contained ether,
when tbe bottle sllpiied from her hand
and crashed to the floor. Almost In
stautly she saw a strange face form
upon tbe liquid She looked up quick
ly, in time to see two beads suddenly
withdraw and beard a rattlo of wood
as tho aperture's covering fell Into
place

What could that meant She stepped
back to the wall. She waited breath-
lessly, but nothing happened. Her first
thought waa that some oso was trying
to steal the pbotograpaef'a secret, aad

( ..mull to friixirate
-. .nit

Htli Hiixxiiiu All looked mkmiu in
8jlclUi 'Hint the m or the linelitur
ihlonj wh none! She ImU evidently

wen JonielblliK. lie fell nu urgent
tieed of icettltig Mway at on. e

Oddly enough, xhe inwd llliu In the
iipR?r hall sn be lunkluu lor the
elexutur. Ho Intent was six m ber
own ijilext that she gave the limit hut
a pssMlng glam--

Inveutoni are isrelefs geuenilly In
all tblugN wave that tqion whlib their
thoughts are set It never ocvurnil to
the Inventor of the dextrin tire ray In
lock the door aftrr the flight of the
man who profewed td Im til friend
hut wbo In realltv wn llif wont eu
emy be had. So X.mloru had nu

lu entering the room She did o
as uolxcleiwly ux a nit

What sho sun ivufiised her at Mrl
Then were the nohle Imy ami ihlilw
going don u lo the mii lint "tut

all thee hlort. wliex. k mul
wiiiire?4 of lilu k rulilieri .Sum m uilli
nil them xirsnue llilint- - hihuu him
would roiitflniiliite the mlihlliu of nn
other man's mi . She lietml the in m
mutier it rew ttonU lli-- i uil--

it! it iHMit! Qulith as -- lie Ihui enter
eil she xtole forth Wlmt xtmulil

How xhoiild xhe ml lu Ihm of
thlx irciiii nitons j Sh. tim- -t

"ee Siorui mul iixk hH mltlie
The IniciitlM. iliootftiipher hail not

Iniii Imiithe nil (liH time He seized
danger when he m that welnl pin
Icwmphon llieflimr He riftiTmluitl hla
mtloiis nt once. If he unilil nut Intte j

the xetn-- t or that iniiglciil ray for the
fatherland no one should lime It.

Storm was greatly exiltcil when 7.u
doni dlsxloxcd her dlco erics. Tugelb-e- r

they went lo the local mint senrlcw
ntlliv.

They found the oor Inventor, who
In bts soul wanted only the welfare
of humanity They found him a tiro
ken rvl. Some one had destroyed the
ver lnart nf the machine It had taken

b aBoUli'lai'H

tsi '
bJ TotTr Sm.'H"4

She 8w a Strange Fao Form Upon
ths tlquld.

two fortunes and twenty years of la-

bor to coutctve. They could do what
they wished with blm.

That ulgbt. unknown to Zudora,
Uassaea All had a visitor, a visitor
who waa cold and murderous In his
wrath.

"You have despoiled me of my la-

bors r
"Indeed r aald Uaessm AIL
"You bare robbed tbe fatherland of

an Invention that would bavo made us
the greatest power la tbe world!1

"And perhaps that Is the very rea-
son why I despoiled you." aald Haa-
ss m All coldly. "You come to me and
threaten when by lifting a band 1

could seud you to prison for ao many
years that It would bo ths sum of your
lifer

"1 know that. Rut this I say to yoa:
Some day you'll slip, and then beware
of me!"

"Ahmed." called Hassata All "show
this gentleman to tbe door!"

And Fsl Urven. so called, pasjd
forth Into tbo night A week later bU
body was found In the taat river.

Oy whose hand
(.TO UK CO NTI NU ID.)

Hs Obsysd.
Murnt Ilalstead. tbe great Journalist

or wartimes, went to General WUItatn
T. Sherman's beadquurtera once for tbe
"latest nows from the front" d

was armed with many Due Intro-
ductory letters, but decided to rely
mainly on oue given him by Thomas
Bwlng, Sherman's brother-in-la- Hu
found the geueral and presented Sw-
ing's letter Tbe geueral opened It
somewhat Impatiently, read a few
lines, folded It and said;

'Ab, you como from Kwlng. and you
desire to have 'all tbo latest news,' tbe
'next probable move' of our army, eh)
Well, there's a train leaving this town
for Cincinnati at 2 o'clock. Here, take
this ticket and step over there and get
your dinner and then get on that
train."

"Well, but General Sherman- "- be-

gan tho newspaper man. Hut Hhermsa
waved him off.

"Go over and get n good dinner. We
bavo plenty and always strive to treat
our friends well. Hut be sure you
don't miss that - o'clock truluP And
nalstead oboyed.

The Witch's Worst
"You defy mft do ynoT biased tbe

witch. Tbe victim trembled.
"Twill be worso for you. I will

cause fortune to rain a perfect shower,
of gold upon you. and tbrn- "-

"Tben wbatT" gasped tbe victim.
"And then the bacomo tax collector"
With a shriek of agony, tbe victim

tamed and fled.-- 8t LoaU PostDts-patch- .


